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HOT SCHOOL LUNCH ADDS 
TO CHILD'S WELL BEING 

Do you know that the hot lunch’ soup, the dish 
benefits your child in more ways carrot an raisin Alling 

than one? whole grain bread ple 

Where the hot school milk to drink 

been tried and used, results 
lunch has COOK) 

show If you de nave a hot 

that the child who has had this lune your children Mj 
type of lunch has inoreased In ler will be glad to hel 

welght, has less colds and Infec- jze and carry on such a 
tions, and has better school marks. If your hot lunch already 

The school child needs three good ed, she may have some furthe: 

meals a day, reminds Miss Helen 8, gestions 
Butler, home economies extension 

representative of Center county. FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 
Whether eaten at home or at school 
the: neon meal should furnish about 
driesthird of the childs food for the Gardens in the 

day. 2 iL Color 

them Ore 

wand? 

Why not u 

waves 

"One ld meal may not me 
ich, but eating a cold lunch every Frost 

day. for eight: years .or more Among the flow 
mean the difference between poor pate gay zinnia 

health and good health 

Many 

for preparing and serving an en- 
tire hot lunch, but it is possible for 

every school to provide one t } 

for the school lunch, Best results or combination 
have been found where only Butler 
dish is prepared and served a day { PENI 

This hot dish supplement 

lunch each ehtld brings fron 

To insure | $8 ‘in th 
lunch program, it is 

have the interest 

of parents, teachers, and 
Mothers, individually or in a group 
can supply the equi and sta} 

le supplies; The i prepare 
the hot dish, serve it, clean yu 

terwards; and keep the records and 

accounts. The teacher's enthusiasm 
and interest. will help to start 

program abd Keep it going 

for the one 

snapdrag 

have no facilitles small marigoid velve pet schools 1 
sturdy chrysanthemum 

entatliy 

Necessary 

and cooperalion 

pupils 

) Ri~ 

ne 

Suggestion: 

include the single food 

ation of milk eggs r veget 

Some desirable dishes are: cream 

vegetable soup, vegetable beef 

spinach With 
baked potato 

Coa, or creamed eggs and 

whole wheat toast 

The food in t 

may contain 

1. Sandwich¢ 

bread with a 
chopped cabbage, carro 
lettuce © dried fruit Riln 

or a combination of 
2. Fresh raw 

such as 
bage, tomato 

ana 
3. Milk 
4. A simple de 

andles or molass 
added to give vari 

You will find 
on this lunch pattern sound 
esting and tastes good a 

ment may ie: Crean 

hard cooked 

chili-eon -CArnt 

celery 

tory 

amg 

sandwic nN with 

using 

school 

But- 

vou Organs 

Program 
start- 

REQUIRE SOME THOUGHT 

fall hold flowers 

texture 

Jack 

deli. 

large and 
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MODEL HJ-T005 

"$99.95 

And look what you get! Not one—but fwo Dyndpower Speak. 
ers that provide perfect blending of tones through full 
mphonic rahge «+ New Super-Powered Chassis + New Tone 

itor Circuit + 3 Bands—ForeigniDomestic Reception + 
9Feathertouch Tuning Keys + Visualux Dial + Tone Selector 
+10 Tubes including Cathode-Rdy Tuning Indicator “and two 
Rectifiers » An ¢ te American Walnut and Sapeli Véneer 
Cabiner » Don't thi Bargain buy. 

EASY TERMS» LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 

Another Grand Buy 

Builtaer Beanmrascope « Full- 
Vision Hluminated Dial with 

Fluorescent Pointer « 2 Bands 
* Dynapower Speaker « AC.DC 
Superheterodyne * 6 Tubes in- 

gi cluding Rectifier * Two-tone 
512 $24.95 Walnut Veneer Cabinet. 

7g 
7 READIC 

which 

jand which ‘was 

i special stamps 

Supply Company : 

——— 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 

You have a right to truthful information, discussion of 

opinions and e xchange of ideas. Community interest in af- 

fairs, local as well as national, is an effective weapon against 

war hysteria. 

Uncensored expression of opinion through a 

is a foundation of Liberty. 

free, 

Tumpike Open; 
$1.50 Toll Charge 

Dedication Not Set: Pay 

When Leaving; Round Trip 

For Passenger Cars, $2.25 

Ma Turnpike wa 

Genes 

public Tuesday morning #t one 

Snuie past midnight, just twenty- 

fares months af the Arst ground 

Was broken to start construction 

The Turnpike Commission 

g Manday alternoor 

nouncement of the 

160-mile siretch 

Harrisburg and 

time, the 

eel. 

made 

opening 

winch 

Pittsburgh afm 

i nced the tol als 

i 

n the basi 

exact rate 

ly announced 

than the entire 

Cur: will be 

proximate pro rata 

A Iniie oll narivway 

Payment Upon Leaving 

Collections of tn] fares ls neces. 

$40.800 000 worth of 

borngls sold to the RFC, which 

amount together with an outright 
grant of $290250 by PWA, provided 
the funds for the construction of the 

turnpike 

Tickets will noi be sold in ad- 
vance, The motorist, on entering 

the turnpike, will be handed a tick. 

et showing the point and time of 
his arrival on the highway On 

leaving, the attendant at the inter 
change will. collect the ticket and 

the amount due, which is. provided 
on tha face, and st 
teparture 

Long lines of saiomobiles were on 

hand at the Carlisle interchange 
long before the midnight hour. each 
driver anxious to be one of the first 

officially to enter the turnpike from 
the eastern terminus 

Carlisle Provides Folders 

folders handed to 
motorist, specifically printed 

for the occasion, 

driver ‘as the "0rst” the “second” 
and so on up to the “thousandth” 
motorist to enter or to leave the 

turnpike 

George 1. Chadwick secretary of 
the Carlisle Chamber of Commerce, 
and several hastily recruited busi- 

ness men, stood beside the 

sary to retire 

ump the time of 

Souvenir were 

each 

described 
“eastern terminus” of the turnpike, 

decorated with 

Starting at 8:35 a m. Tuesday. a 

staff of twelve girls of the Carlisle 
High School band, attired in natty 

green and white uniforms handed 

aout the souvenirs 

Urges Carefal Driving 

Walter A. Jones, chairman of 
the commission, in announcing the 

of the All- enin ged patrons HT AES FN spas | OPER 
STATE COLLEGE | weather highway to “exercise care 

identifying the | 

toll- | 
| bakers ‘to give away the souvenirs, | 

Carlisle as the! 

foe 

A ve 

Jarme 

> 

ident and 

vould be Lurted over to Wie General 

Assembly in Jan- 
|mry zo it can consider the new law 

which may raise the speed limit on 

the highway 

Here Wien it meet 

The commission said it had not 
decided on a date for the dedication 

Recently President of the turnpike 

Roosevelt cheduled to atiend 

ledication ceremonies, said 

Washingtonn it would be satisfac. 

ry to him if the rc were opened 

immediately and dedicated later 

The route of the turnpike follows 

the bed of the old South Penn Rail- 

road. abandoned in 1885 aftler it was 

hal Six of the nine tun- 

neis started by the nrallroag are 

used by the turnpike in going 
through the range of Appalachian 

Mountains while the seventh tune 

inel was drilled through the lofiy Als 
legheny Mountain 

from 

shed 

Steepest Grade 3 Pet, 

The steepest 

pike is 3 per cent wi the curves 
are few and gracefully skirt moun- 

tain and hill wit} straight 
stretches, some more than ten niles 
ong, between 

It's first bapHam as a military 

road was in the early part of Au- 
gust when a Philadelphia artillery 

{unit of the Pennsylvania National 

Guard, including a dozen heavy 
ruck and six snub-nosed 155 mile 

limeter howitzers, rumbled from In- 
diantown Gap to Bedford to protect 
the town {rom an imaginary enemy 

Officers of the unit at that time 
were strong in their praise of the 
turnpike as a military connecting 

link between Harrisburg and Pitts. 
burgh. 

Later in August, a group of Peder 
al and State officials “previewed” 

the turnpike and lauded it as the 
first step toward a link in a Nation- 
wide sysiem of super-highways for 
national defense 

The four-lane express 

grade the turn- 

highway 
was scheduled to be opened by the» 

end of June and dedicated on July 4 
but rainy Spring weather held up 
construction work and the dedica- 

Ltion was postponed. 

Fifty Ticket Attendants 

The eastern terminus is located at 

Middlesex. near Carlisle, and fifteen 
(miles west of Harrisburg, which is 

Free Press 

You need the truth to keep von 

manney 

ies, DArTIng 

Hing We SeTVIOk 

iceman 

——————— ——————— 

Relief Payments 
Continue To Drop 

somewhere else 

Direct relief. payments 
Centre 

ended yesterday 

from those of the 

week, according to State 

F. Clair Ros 

Payments for th» week totaled 

$2564 which was $3627 lower than 
those {or the comparable week of 

jJast year Current payments required 
401 fewer checks than those of a 

YOar ago 

Payments by the Bureau of As- 
sistance Disbursements in the 
Treasury Department follow cur- 

rent week, $2564, 494 checks: pre- 
vious week, $2508. 407 checks, and 

comparable week 1830, $6.191 885 

checks 

needy 
intians during the week 

t de- 

previous 

Ireasurer 

show a 

orease 

—————, — — 

Sportsmen's Outing 
At Port Matilda 

The Northside Sportsmen's Asso- 

ciation of Pittsburgh, will be the 

guest of the Port Matilda Sports- 

men’s Club at the new club house 

at Port Matilda, on Saturday, Oe- 

tober 5. at 7.30 pm 

Sound movies will be shown and 

John Mock, Outtioor Editor of the 
Pittsburgh Press; Harris Breth, ra- 
dio commentator for the Sun-Tele- 

graph and Philadelphia Inguirer, 
outdoor writer, and many other no- 

tables will be present 

This fine program ig free 

HECLA PARK 
1 Miles East of Bellélo 

America’s No. 1 Band 

GLENN MILLER 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Friday Night Oct. 4 
Adm. & Tax $1.25Dancing 9-1 

et OG 
Breet 

a 

Large Barn Near 
Bellefonte Burns 

(Continued from page one) 

Btormstown, and Dis ‘gasoline-pow- 

erad threshing outfit were Onishing 
the threshing of the Heckman oats 

crop. Mr. Corman ‘noticed a small 

fire on top of the straw stack be- 

side the barn, and spread the alerm 
The threshing outfit was halted 

and moved away [rom the scene 

while workmen, [rantically sought 

some moans Lo reach Lhe blaze on 

top of the stack. In a few moments 
however, fire worked down the 

cf the stack and soon the ent 

heap was ablaze 
Realizing only 4 miracle cou 

ave the barn, Mr. Corman, Andie 

J. Shivery and others ran to tu 

barn and led several novrses a 

some cattle to safety t 

Undine Fire Company 
by a still alarm, arrived at 

entire buliding wa 

Firemen ran a suction ho 

from a cistern and stood by Ww pro- 

When th 

HOI ons 

seene thie 

volved 

» 
tect nearby buliding Nothing « 

done toward b ang the 

nee the 

Ve i and I 

thin an hour 

The building 
jz 18 reporte 

Re 

Four Cars Involved 
In Night Accident 

any subject of public interest 
M y » ¢ etter tu Ca 1 

not too prolific your ietler will 

published 
pi. Sr 

The American Leagues 

enogegs 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 

241 

Brother 
Belisftont 

wing Bditor—A C. Derr 
te. Pa 

Business Manager 
Bellefonte. Pa 

ihe owner are Oacil A Walker 

Bellefonte. Pa. Ivan Waiker Belle- 
ante Pa. ahd Milo P 
Bellefonte. Pa 

Bondholders, mortgages ag 
securities. holders « ing of id - 

ne 1 Or more securitieg--none 
Sworn to and st'hecribed Hefore Me 

this 28th day of September 1040 

HARRY A CORMAN. C. O C 
(My Commission expires Jan. 1. 1044) 

Cogil A 

  
PLEBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

On SATURDAY 1040 
at 230 o'ciock the heirs of 
SAMUEL OLERN will offer at public 
sale a tract of land consisting of 24.5 
ATES. 4 HIwe portion of which is In 
the Borough of Slate College and 
the smaller Dart Southesst of and 
adioining the Borough of State Col- 
lege, adioining vropertv ‘of J W 
Henspey, E HH Isdered Tletde © 
Aikens, and Merle F Homan 

This treat je suitable for gubdivi- 
dion into bullding lots or for culti- 
vation Parti of this tract is a“wood 
ot. The sale will ‘be held on the 
tract. Entrance should be made $0 

i plage of sale through the farm 
jane of Merle PF. Homan 

Terms of Sale--10% in cash whéh 
the property is declared sold and the 
balante In cash unon delivery of 
deed. which sball not be later than 
60 gavs from the date of the sale 

| An faccurate description of the orem- 
sts, a4 survey .or other information 
mav be had upon inquiry of Margar- 

Glenn, 20 South Barnard 
Stile College. Pennsvivania 

or E Lo oGlenn, Lemont. Penusvive- 
Ha 

HEIRS OF SAMUEL GLENN 
Ii Prank Mave: aut. Baward 1. Wil- 
lard. Attorney x42 

» Wanted to Buy! 
SORAP IRON AND METALS 
55 A HUNDRED POUNDS 

FOR SCRAP IRON 
en ® 

We will be closed Thursday 

Oct. 3rd. and Friday. Oct. 4th, 

in observance of Religious Hol- 

HODES 
COAL & JUNE YARD 

West Park St Phone 1071.R 
LOCK HAVEN, PA. 

  

    

ance ol 

lon Bund: 

Merny pire 

10:30 a 
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Bellefonte, First 

WAKE UP, 

AMERICA! 
gg er pa on ; y :  ¥ ' Wives and 

‘Bunt T “8 men folk 
and perhaps Wo war 

furnishing the Ouns 
kill themn with by 

of SK underwear and 

silk comes from 

Dangerous En 

Methodist, Milesburg 

Bister 
Lee going in- 

Starting Monday, October 7th, we 
p " : vil sell every pair of silk hosiery 

C y T en. in opr stores al 45¢ a palr and from 
then on wll cotton hosiery, or ma 

terial made In America, You Women 

of America wake up 2nd wear cot 
ton until your men folks come bark 

and the world and America are safe 

ACT NOW and be 

HAINES 
my » HQ WIZARD 

6 N. ALLEGHENY ST 

EELLEFONTE, PA 

nda) 

Rall 

Americans 

Evangelical, Howard 

  

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Corrected Weekly by ( Y. Wagner 

& Co. Inc, Flour Mill, Bellefonte 
ry ”~ 

¢ 

Methodist 

  1 
GOING ON A PLEASURE 

rrRip”? 

“9 LS 

! 

Get 2 BOTTLS 

'KARSIK 
Nour trotbles aft over 

For Sale at— 

PENN BELLE CUT RATE 

ext d >» to ohhy of 

Penn Belle Hots 

BELLEFONTE. Pa 

Price 25¢ Sent Post Paid 

    
  

There's Comfort in Every 

  

Men! tase. 
Line of These Shoes   

ue, 

Styles for Town 
and Country 

Soni, 

NTs the time, and here's the place, to 

gather together vour fall shoe wardrobe, 

: 

15999 539 sg 
At these moderate prices we offer you every 
type shoe, in the latest Fall styles. 

Black, Brown and Many Shades of Tan. 
Plain Toes, Straight Tips, Wing Tips, 

rown's Boot Shop 
BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 

Ee  


